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Hello, everyone! How are you? I hope you are fine! 
 
Aqui segue mais uma activity que tenho certeza de irão love it! Vocês se lembram  da  
 
nossa favorite song, shine on?! Vamos ouvi-la novamente e enjoy this moment! Para  
 
acessar a nossa song peçam aos seus responsáveis uma help! Utilize o link a seguir. 
 
Let’s sing and dance! 

 

 

      https://elt.oup.com/student/shineon/level03/songs/songs-starter?cc=global&selLanguage=en 

 

           Lyrics: Shine on! 
 

Hello! Hello! 

It’s English time to shine! 

Let’s be friendly and wave hello! 

We can shine, shine on! 

 

Come on, everyone! 

Let’s sing our song. 

Shine on! Shine on! 

It’s time to shine! It’s time to shine! 

Shine, shine on! 

 

Hello! Hello! 

It’s English time! 

Hello! Hello! 

It’s time to shine! 

Let’s work together, you and me. 

We can shine, shine on! 

 

Come on, everyone! 

Let’s sing our song. 

Shine on! Shine on! 

It’s time to shine! It’s time to shine! 

Shine, shine on! 

(repeat) 
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1. Now, nós iremos nomear as pictures using the sentences from the box. Aqui temos  

 
algumas dicas antes de fazer esta activity: 
 

 Wave: acenar 

 Come on: venha 

 Hello!: Oi! 

 Let’s work together! : Vamos trabalhar juntos! 

 
 
 

Wave hello! Come on, 
everyone! 

Shine on! Hello! It’s 
English time! 

Let’s work together, 
you and me! 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
         ______________________________________________ 

 
 

 
 
 
______________________________________________ 

 
 

 
 

 
_____________________________________________ 

 
 

 
 
 
______________________________________________ 

 
 
 



 
 
 
________________________________ 

 
 
 

 
2. Let’s listen to this cool song again and fill the blanks using the words from the box!  

 
Vamos ouvir a nossa música novamente e completer os espaços?! 

 
  

English hello song time 

 
 

Hello! _____________! 

It’s English time to shine! 

Let’s be friendly and wave hello! 

We can shine, shine on! 

 

Come on, everyone! 

Let’s sing our ______________ 

Shine on! Shine on! 

It’s time to shine! It’s time to shine! 

Shine, shine on! 

 

Hello! Hello! 

It’s ________________ time! 

Hello! Hello! 

It’s time to shine! 

Let’s work together, you and me. 

We can shine, shine on! 

 

Come on, everyone! 

Let’s sing our song. 

Shine on! Shine on! 

It’s time to shine! It’s __________________ to shine! 

Shine, shine on! 

 
 
 
 

See you next week! 
Teacher Chris  


